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ABSTRACT
The article aims at presenting the potential and limitations of lifelines as a method used to collect biographic data. A sample lifeline from a study of PhD students at the main technical universities in Poland and Ukraine used to demonstrate the application of this technique to research of biographic determinants of important life decisions. The lifeline facilitates recollection and sequencing of personal events. The lifeline can be triangulated with other data collection methods to confirm and complete a life history.
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1.	INTRODUCTION
The positivist doctrine of science provided social scientists with some procedures of conducting research which were to bring academics closer to objective cognition and ensure the scientific character of their study and exploration. “The codes of methodological norms standardized researchers’ activities to resemble an industrial production line, making sure that they conform to industrial values of the times of modernism: efficiency, recurrence, and reliability” (Malewski 2017b, p. 117). Qualitative studies which have been dynamically developing for the last several decades, “extend the barriers of researchers’ methodological freedom” (Malewski 2017b, p. 118), forcing academics to be independent, reflective, imaginative, and courageous in their work (Malewski 2017a, 2017b). This is expressed both in researchers’ actions undertaken at the time of collecting data, as well as during data analysis and interpretation—actions which mostly involve looking for paths leading to cognition, understanding, and explanation.
Biography studies are based on the analysis of (auto)biographical narrations—stories about one’s own or another person’s life. The main method of collecting data by biography researchers is a narrative interview or studying memoirs, diaries, (auto)biographies, (auto)biographic essays, etc. Another useful (though applied less often) method of obtaining and analysing data is the usage of lifelines.
„Life histories are data collection strategies that detail an individual's life. Lifelines are a visual depiction of a life history, displaying events in chronological order and noting the importance, or meaning, of events” (Gramling, Carr 2004, p. 207). The lifeline „can serve as retrospective and holistic representations of experiences, helping participants link past experiences with subsequent actions” (Arnault, Shimabukuro 2011, s. 315). In literature, the concept of lifeline is often used interchangeably with a timeline (see e.g. Berends 2011). Elzette Fritz and Grethe van Zyl (2015) differentiate these two terms, explaining that timelines can be contructed in order to capture a certain sequence of events related to some kind of experience and can be created not only by the author participating in these events. In turn, drawing a lifeline allows a person to think about their own life history and situate selected events (which were momentous, important in life) on a lifeline. When adopting such a differentiation, it can be claimed that biography researchers creating a visual image of the course of life independently (based on previously collected study material) or with a narrator, use a timeline (though they sometimes they also call it a lifeline). Timelines are very useful in extensive research projects with a large number of study participants and/or when the collected study material is extensive. Timelines also allow to keep data in order and compare it more easily. In turn, researchers asking study participants to visually present their life history use lifelines. Preparing a lifeline is a perfect introduction to the next stage of the study and helps to reflect upon one’s life, put it in order, choose the key (from a certain perspective, at a specific time) events and find their meaning, show them in a wider context; it also helps to prepare to construct an autobiographic narration. Most frequently, researchers use lifelines and timelines as an introduction to the construction of an autobiographic narration or to put in order an already prepared one.
A different approach is proposed by Hanne Kirstine Adriansen (2012) who claims that her method of collecting data is a timeline interview. Constructing a timeline is a joint effort of both the narrator and the researcher. The line is created during an interview and new information is added on the go. The narrator decides which event starts and ends the line. Not always is it a line showing the course of life from birth to the interview. Sometimes, the narrator may place certain events from before they were born on the line, as well as mark something in the future. An image showing a timeline is often divided into two parts—the first one showing the most important events listed by the narrator, and the other one which includes suplementary data to key events. Looking at the line, we can find several sections presenting different histories which affect one another. During the interview, the narrator may find certain relations between these histories—connections which they had not noticed before. Thus, the analysis of such a narration starts already during the interview (Adriansen 2012).
This article aims at presenting the potential and limitations of lifelines as a method used to collect biographic data. This concept will be demonstrated based on studies conducted among PhD students at the main technical universities in Poland and Ukraine.
2.	methods and sample
Perceiving a teacher as a researcher “independent in their cognition as a reflective, creative scientist of their own practice, of an open mind, critical and searching in their professional development and competences” (Dróżka 2014, p. 229) inspired us to conduct comparative studies on biographic determinants of engineers’ decisions to start a PhD program at a technical university and, at the same time, to become an academic teacher. The main objective of this study was to find biographic determinants of a decision to start PhD studies at a technical university. By conducting our study, we also wanted to determine the importance of young people’s life experience and biography in making important life decisions. Our aim was to encourage PhD students to reflect upon the history of their life in the context of an already made decision to start a PhD program.
In order to answer the presented research questions, we conducted a biography study based on the material of lifelines and autobiographic essays prepared by PhD students at the Wrocław University of Science and Technology and the National Technical University of Ukraine in Kiev. The group of studied persons was selected according to the principle of purposive sampling. The study included 56 participants (Poland: 28 persons, including 10 women; Ukraine: 28 persons, including 2 women) of 23 to 30 years of age. The average age of a participant was 25. The majority of participants came from a big city (29 persons), 14 participants—from a medium-size town, 9—from a small town, and 7—from the countryside. The PhD students who participated in the study were working within the following disciplines: architecture, electronics, IT, management, automatics and robotics, mechanical engineering, and biotechnology.
The PhD students were asked to draw their lifelines and mark them with all elements (events, persons, places, etc.) which they considered important in their biographies for the decision to take up PhD studies and the role of academic teachers. Aware of the fact that many engineers decide to obtain a PhD degree not because they see their future in academia, developing in science and teaching at a university, but because they want to develop their career in industry and business, we also asked to include this factor in the prepared materials. Lifelines were supposed to serve as an introduction to the task of writing an autobiographic essay in which participants could elaborate on elements marked on their lifelines. 
A significant majority of the PhD students asked to prepare their lifelines and autobiographic essays consented to such conditions. Interestingly, not all PhD students submitted the materials they had prepared, as they considered these materials too personal. The PhD students participating in the study often stressed that the reflection upon their own biographies was an interesting lesson for them, the first moment when they consciously reflected upon their lives and decisions in the context of analysing their whole autobiographies.
The analysis and interpretation of the studied material (i.e. lifelines and autobiographic narrations) were conducted in accordance with a method of a multi-level analysis and hermeneutic interpretation (Kruchowska 2010). Lifelines and autobiographic essays were prepared in participants’ mother tongues (i.e. in Polish and Ukrainian). That is why the first stage of analysis (i.e. coding, selecting theme motifs and key categories related to the studied problem in every narration and lifeline) was conducted by each of us individually. At the second stage, we worked together to look for categories that were common to PhD students of the Wrocław University of Science and Technology and of the National Technical University of Ukraine in Kiev, and for categories that differed in these two groups. Data were organized under each category and reviewed, noting the commonalities and differences. Then, we performed a so-called external interpretation, within which we compared the discovered meaning to theoretical models and empirical studies on biographic determinants of life decisions. Thus, the study was of an explorative character, with an inductive approach to a qualitative analysis, assuming no initial categorizations around which the analysis of data is conducted (Gramling, Carr 2004; Riessman 2005).
The results of the study on biographic determinants of decisions about taking up PhD studies at technical universities will be presented in a different paper. This text presents the conclusions resulting from a formal analysis of PhD students’ lifelines and concentrates on presenting a potential and limitations of a lifeline as a research method used to collect biographic data. We focus our reflections on the analysis of a temporal and visual level of lifelines of PhD students participating in our study.
3.	results
3.1 A temporal level of a lifeline

A biography is “an individual destiny of a person, extended between their birth and death (time of life), and, at the same time, the act of this person’s own creative activity” (Lalak 2010, p. 39). A human being, when telling a story of their life, is not able to reconstruct all events, and has to choose those which they for some reason consider important to include, mention, and interpret. Reflecting upon past events also encourages us to create plans for the future, look for relations between the past and present, and find the sense and meaning of past events from a time perspective (see: Demetrio 2000). That is why, as Elżbieta Dubas claims, “biographic narrations show three, and sometimes even four time perspectives: past, present, future, and eternity” (Dubas 2014, p. 22). 
The analysis of lifelines prepared by PhD students included a close look at their temporal dimension. Each lifeline presented a person’s past, which constituted the longest part in drawn schemes of life paths. The remaining time perspectives were not so obvious. The present time was shown by 48 persons, future by 20 persons, and eternity was marked symbolically by 2 persons (see tab. 1).




Table 1. Time perspectives included on lifelines Source: authors’ own study

Temporal perspective	Elements on a lifeline	Explanation of the meaning of one’s developmental stage for the biography and decision about starting PhD studies
PAST	Childhood	Life/personal events (e.g. participant’s birth, school competitions, visiting participant’s father’s factory)Daily life events which are important from the present perspective (e.g. playing a school imitation game, constructing with toy bricks, logical games, memory games, explaining the world through important persons, helping students with learning difficulties)Difficult/ground-breaking moments on few life paths (e.g. mother’s serious sickness, parents’ divorce, breaking an arm at school)Important persons: parents, grandparents, siblings, less frequently teachersSelf-image (e.g. curious about the world, constantly asking “why”, with good grades)	A current period, which is not very important or is poorly remembered (e.g. “Dark Ages,” “nothing interesting on this topic,” “a normal kid of up to 10 years of age”)The interests start to shape:under the influence of important persons (mostly parents, grandparents, teachers; parents’ educational and professional background is important here) as the effect of participants’ own activity (e.g. playing a school imitation game, first competitions)
	Adolescence	Life/personal events (e.g. presents shaping one’s interests, e.g. computer, telescope, participation in competitions, school olympiads and achievements in this area; a matura exam; engaging in social life as an expression of teenage angst)Everyday life which is important from the present perspective (e.g. the development of interests, school education, giving private lessons)Difficult/ground-breaking moments on few life paths (e.g. mother’s depression, father’s death, parents’ separation)Important persons: teachers, less frequently parents and peers	A period of shaping interests, discovering talents and skillsA period of important successes (especially in school competitions)A period of first life failures (e.g. unsatisfactory results of one’s matura exam, events which get out of control, engaging in social life)
	Starting adulthood / early adulthood	Life/personal events (e.g. selecting a field of studies, selecting a specialty, defending one’s thesis, finding one’s life partner, getting married, first job, birth of one’s child, networking with an important person at the university—usually a thesis supervisor, participating in first research projects and internships abroad)A global event (war in Donbass)—currently only on 3 lifelines of PhD students from UkraineEveryday life which is important from the present perspective (e.g. studying and having difficulties in that area, passing exams, giving private lessons, working professionally)A self-image (e.g. I am no longer the best, I willingly help other students with studying)Difficult/ground-breaking moments on few life paths (e.g. participant’s sickness, separation with a close person, giving birth to a child, supervisor’s death)Important persons: academic teachers (most frequently PhD thesis supervisor), less frequently—partners and parentsNumerous lifelines showing this period spread into two or more directions (e.g. PhD studies and professional work, doing two fields of studies, studying at a university and having a hobby)	A period of life with a lot of possibilities for developmentA period rich in decisions which are important in life, and the need to face the consequences of one’s own decisions


Table 1. Time perspectives included on lifelines Source: authors’ own study (Continuation)

Temporal perspective	Elements on a lifeline	Explanation of the meaning of one’s developmental stage for the biography and decision about starting PhD studies
PRESENT	A graphically presented moment of creating a lifeline, most frequently complemented with a question (e.g. Where did it all start? How did I get here? What am I doing here?)	Participating in research as an event initiating reflection; a moment which is frequently presented as the first one in life when we consciously and deeply think about one’s life path and its connections with a decision to start tertiary level studies
FUTURE	Presented as a complementary part of a lifeline with many different methods:an uncompleted, empty lifeline which is an extension of previously presented periodsa line with marked years with anticipated events, plans for the futurea symbolically marked objective to strive forquestion marks	Future presented as:hope,a precise plan,something unknown.
ETERNITY	Symbols associated with death (i.e. grave at the end of a lifeline, participant’s own death as a point which ends a lifeline)	Eternity presented symbolically, with no description or explanation of how it is understood


3.2 A visual aspect of a lifeline 
The study participants independently decided on their method to graphically present their lifelines, which resulted in a huge diversity of adopted solutions in this area. The lifelines usually took the form of a straight horizontal or a vertical line or, rarely, a wave on which participants marked points with short descriptions naming events or persons involved. The majority of lifelines prepared that way also included the years when specific events took place. The future was marked with a dotted line, ellipsis, or a question mark. Some of the participants decided to present their lifelines metaphorically as a path (a straight one or a path with numerous turns, sometimes also with bifurcations or intersections), on which the most important events were marked. Another way to present one’s lifeline was to portray one’s self at specific stages of life (e.g. a baby in a sleeping bag, an infant playing with toy bricks, a boy with a computer, a group of people, a man pushing down a pram) or use small drawings symbolizing events/persons and separated with arrows which show the course of life. One lifeline consisted of six houses symbolizing the subsequent stages of life, connected with footsteps leading from one house to another.
	Many lifelines show small drawings presenting:
	life experiences (e.g. baby’s sleeping bag as a symbol of birth, suitcases as a symbol of moving home, wedding rings as a symbol of getting married, mountains as a symbol of one’s passion),
	persons (usually portraying the participant, sometimes close relatives, friends, teachers, students, or even other persons who inspire the participant to think about their lifeline),
	places (e.g. home, kindergarten, shelter),
	emotions (e.g. a bomb by the question: “Am I pregnant?!” or a heart between two people, a smiling or sad face),
	reflections (e.g. a drawing of a dog and leash with a comment at the side saying “I am not on a leash”; then a ship sailing with a small fish below it and a person on the bottom with a comment under the drawing: “I hit rock bottom”; then, a figure of a person and a question mark, with a question “What am I doing” under the drawing; then, a clenched fist with a part of a person visible in the fist with a comment below saying “I am holding myself together”; many lifelines feature question marks symbolizing the need to make a decision, make a choice, or think about the future).
4.	CONCLUSION
Changes occurring in methodological practices in social sciences are visible, among others, in weakening the potential of a scientific method and strengthening the position of a researcher (Malewski 2012). A researcher finds individual, often original, research solutions (Pryszmont-Ciesielska 2016) to get to know, describe, and explain the social world with its contextual character and the diversity of how people perceive and understand it. Thus, a researcher seeks unconventional paths providing them with an insight into their social reality. As Malewski claims, “Researcher’s reflection, imagination, and competence determine whether the used methods and techniques lead to the achievement of assumed cognitive and practical objectives. It is the only criterion of validating methodological correctness of conducted studies” (Malewski 2012, p. 43).
Lifelines have a potential in studying biographies, as they are helpful both for a person trying to recreate their own life history, and for a researcher who analyses the biography of such a person. Lifelines are a bridge connecting one’s real experiences and their memory and recreation, as well as the act of telling the story of these experiences (Berends 2011, p. 2).  A graphic representation of one’s own biography can help in putting one’s life history in order and organizing it, which requires some reflection. Inspiring reflection and self-awareness of a study participant is an educational and therapeutic function of biography studies (see Dominice 2000, Lalak 2010, Mazurek 2017).
The process of creating lifelines may occur on different stages of biography studies. Drawing a lifeline may precede the construction of an autobiographic narration or function as its introduction, but a lifeline can also be its final stage. A lifeline can also be created at the time of constructing a narration. It is also an interesting solution to draw a lifeline before telling one’s life story, and then modifying the lifeline depending on the narration. 
Lifelines are especially helpful as a tool to conduct extended research projects with a large number of participants and/or extensive study material. However, it would be difficult to use a lifeline as the one and only study method, as different elements presented on a lifeline are too symbolic. Thus, a narration is needed to provide a description, interpretation, and a meaning for presented events, persons, places, etc.
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